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The vineyard Pałac Mierzęcin was founded by
Novol company in 2004 close to Mierzęcin –
a region whose winemaking traditions can be
traced back to the Middle Ages. The purpose
of the founders of the vineyard is to cultivate
proper grapevine in order to produce regional
wine, sparkling wines produced with
accordance to traditional methods
(Champagne) and mead on the basis of grape
juice.







The vineyard is a part of the ecological

agrotourist farmstead. Within the vineyard 18

types of grapevine are tested; close to 6

hectares are occupied by fructifying

grapevine. Other 1 hectare are occupied by

newly planted grapevine.





The first harvest took place in 2007 and it was

a form of training before Polish wine from

Lubuskie was launched. In 2007 Regent,

Rondo and Riesling were produced. The last

two were particularly well taken by wine

tasters. For Winnica Pałac Mierzęcin it was a

confirmation that the whole business make

sense and the land area of cultivation should

be increased.







The purpose of „Pałac Mierzęcin” is to provide

hotels, restaurants and stores with a specialist

Polish regional wine.

Limitation of harvest, ecological cultivation

and application of advanced and traditional

winemaking techniques is supposed to

guarantee production of high-quality regional

wine.











We wish to convert the vineyard in a place

that combines the culture of wine with

possibilities of recreation based on the

existent stud and the newly opened grape spa.

Today, we organise training courses and

events with savouring of our wines and mead,

which permit us to get acquainted with the

opinion of our potential clients.



Rondo is a dark-skinned grape variety, used 
for making red wine. It is a hybrid grape or 
inter-specific crossing. It was created in 1964 
by Professor V. Kraus in then-
Czechoslovakia by crossing the varieties  (a 
hybrid which has Vitis amurensis in its 
pedigree) and St. Laurent. He offered it to Dr. 
Helmut Becker (1927-1990) of the 
Geisenheim Grape Breeding Institute who 
conducted further work on it, which explains 
why the grape is known under a Geisenheim 
designation. The variety has been protected 
since 1997 



Basic dates from harvest:

Date of picking:  08.10.2009

Sugar: 23,8 Brix

pH 3,42

Total acidity: 8,6 g/l

Problem during ripening: Botrytis cinerea

Barrels : 20% new French oak

80% stainless steel tanks.

Bottling: 25.09.2010
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